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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 5. 13Û1.
e»trr»ry to vi+ express <k.u • of the Fhje oait nearly «ahæsïed, where be could boî bavr re- frontier* we>e very aMavorable, eed i! was ee-d unsound Bnd poisonous by every Cana- as Other dissenting Churches hold pro- he has always ready will refresh the weary wit- ----- Jenny L.urf. pvWe, w
arid Hi^h Con*it for.” After the li.qni.it cn, the ma ned much longer without perfobing. After ihai addition»I tmope to the number of 10,000 .. , , , , , f , - # ' _n,i jfrom it III riess or saddensd suitor on hi* way to or from the ----- Sophia. Wnl am* 1
Co»,,,.«I i i- iVarreni tor ,b. ,Py.--h,u.i.tie .«dement uJ p«,i.Hy ..butod, „ k.,d . ,uld be r,q,.i,«d to"«tore p«. The Br.tu,. : dnn who has the real loxe of lus countr> perty and derive income from it. lu (wUtwfcki||l udtiotkuua..». B,", n,,Su , .
vf Md. i ff, who |. nom ie custody, to stand hw from the boys the singular reason lor the art. It Troops had sufl-red a severe r.p*Ue m the Fish • at heart. proof of this, the RomiSÎl Church ID , . f inviroratmi» iH» inward ,i._ ----- Abigail, Bo!t. t;iUr.,vf r V''-U'
tr al at the omi <| Asset for Manslaughter.— apt>ears there ha-J been three playmates, who had River bush, and disaffection was said to le ex- , . . . ,, , - . i ,« « p .... teiimour. W: , p, ,Hamilton Gux tte. spent the mo* part of their time together ; that ttndir?. aid that ii was feared t1 em would be an | There are many questions of the Canada, sometime towards the end celebrity he gained during hi* stay in his summer ----- Mary Arm H,i„ .[■ ,, 1 *

Vhb Mica Bat Parce.—Aftet an awfully oue of th«ir number had removed to another perl urion ot *U the tribes to drive the whit* mes into greatest importance, which any candi- the Reign of George III, and previous to quarters. In addition he has excellent aecnmmo- Brig LumVv. Sr0ti, r , iv .
1: JtS* ArtSJÜtaT'ttS SSE S^iSKSÏ,S tï “ ; -late 6* the *uffragcs of the elect** of. the Regency, applied to the King in «mto—m ■■■ -a E,e:»h k? '

a*» s-s have pasaed over since the Messrs Me-'" rm"'ly this, they formed a plan to increw f onrox, Oct. 81.- The 1-oodon Money Market Montreal miLSt answer before he can be Council lor authority to act and to be ç- Liwreicc ixd \TUPiTic Riii wtv__ •••• ilium. K-y.r.teu' r
Ikiticil a,.d MnJea'.f, were threatened with the «bur number. One was to be planted, leaving continued ca-v. »ud bu inrs* affairs were pretty . , . .• - «.1:. : l I ,1 _ TTmtuhlUhod Church in w i . . , Setr Kant, A;wutu. u

^ . icniecance of the law, Hot befog mtppomd to do b» **» out of the yownd, from which two boys prosper »•. The unfavorable news from tbe t ape permitted to represent them 1U Parlia- Considered OS the IhStSbllShea Lhurcn IU t\e learn with great pleasure that the business (
trhat the !tw had i.j jurisdiction over, sud foi erow, and r,-stole ibeir former number. proJece-l bet a tridir.g tlfct on tl^ price t{ the men^ nn(j honour CaDUOt ever be Lower Canada. This Very insidious done up n this road since it opened has been tw ice •••.belief, Maiuall, M ,.
ttSTSS 'SS," ISSSS IMtlrS.'M ovum^l by a A «ri» A,^. =mla,it w thought impudent demand  ̂ 1^1* -

formidable band of witnesses, including a Dumber a^t‘*r a t*K.ni*r disseitatir* on cstwe and effect, in tbs Liveqioul Cotioo Maiket, and the aW ce them. But WC suppose, 11 he has nis Majesty, W no men autlioniativ Cl) the line for some lime, is not able to contain the 
of the Indians, to support their cause, but it turn- l*°>* became reccmciled to us end promised of revival in tiw I.dim market^, there w*s »ome rcapy t]ic jndgment and Common sense declared that no Church in any British one-half; sud additional buildn gs are now going l*»
ing olit that the testimony of these people would they would never scute undertake this tied el hoi- co. skb-rable d»pr«»si n. ... „ T, -iin n ,n 1<,v
effrctually damage them, they sei.t them all bark ticwliure.-i'wgHwpeiV Jmmel. At NoUingbam there had teens good h«ase which public report unanimously as- Province could be Called LsUbltfhed /P- ----------------------------------------- Miirf |hiF tre
•sain, knowing lhat they would be important The Lou «ville Coftrier s»ye ih .t an ag«i lady, tnd-, but a n,use m the exi«t markets. The er[hes to him, he will Vet explain his except the Church of England. And We regret to state that Mr. Thomas Baldwin. __
Witnesses m favour of Messrs. MeDooeil. Mr. m mber of l».e Mctho'ist Epiecona’ Chutch, one pmepe.!» cl ibe Iron u»«le were more favorsb.e. . ______ __ _______ _ n.- ir_n,v:ii. r w m-rrW«ntMrdcalfe is now in England, but before be i who h-a.d J dm Wetfey preach to E.igMod, par- uce ea.ker.WFre fi m Tallow q .i t In Views at greater length and Without when the Gazette OX an) Other person Of Kemptwlle. C W ., merchant, dropped down Bl«Tn>.

be endeavoured to aecertain what isuk of the Lord’s Supper alo<gwith the wives h-di-’o less animation, b.il wi'h an unabated dc- nmbtCTi»Vr or authority calls a di5Senting Church, 6U<1denly in . IcUill hlreet,oo Satuiday altercoon, ]„ this ciy. on t!.e 3u.b
r tiov^riirr.ent intended to take. All, all nd «i.'ow s of Mmi n rs „f the UoapH at the m«r<l. b <________ _________________ . tl « P r.itbnlin ri.nmli aboul ,our o’clock, and immediately expired. He Hardin*...fa dangMtr.

in VM-n !- up to last Saturday morning no intima- f o« fnrrnfr rt Ird a ap-|ws by the rp.r al rfquesi At Murk Lane, oei the 10«b, The Corn ma.kel M$e«iwmoi SUCH as Hie AOmin vainoiic Liiurcii was a œan 0j very feguiar habits, and the disease In th s ii y, ou the 3I«t a t
U‘ BMUP ^™ we are glad to find" that no doubt, ”»$’ ■ ™ ». Bri&h Colony a State n wprwl h„. Ue„ tor«,.o„ .f the b««. .U ^

toe tii-and Jury, a.nl they found, no doubt cor- , ale fiMni Ut^l io tllll(U. «-stid U re-exporta ,on to H Hand and Brlgmm remains 0f >1,. Badgley’s SUCCCSS in tills he Joins lhe mnks ot lho8e lU1- The COfODer directed the body to be forwarded to Og.fo,,. ou sun.
r-e|!y, on th< tci tenet $eut before them, a True Bill n ,, , . D . . I'lSian Corn for Ireland was in good demand at , , , , f scrupulous persons who Would despoil the deceased rent I email’s late place of lesidence. At KiiL'sto: . on the 3.)th u t,n -W.arenoidtopoKdio T'rir o.l.ak., tktobc^J»«h.-R, the.,r.v„ 6 „9 y q„„, ,:,i„h Fi«,r met , county. The exploded absurdity of T ™ 1 , ~ .if,of 3,. W„>|. M,„- 7.: '
eni-r v,,, d»r,l, m,„ iL, m.his of lb, pro- i'f U-•‘'l'o-er Jfw■ « «. itiwabiy t,w«I., t«i F»*S .ad ktonur m..k. lwvio„ «lmt is called a resident rerre- ‘he Church both of her patrimony and „______ * l .. At C.!™k.„ in,. V6.h7,,„°;
irarrnl umLLnubl. !*»,«.-(u=.c„Lnl- “,^'«"'7 B.o U'.n-to lo Ih, 21.1, „,l. j..,,. Fl,r,i<n ,„|,y aa.ll.r«d.-P«. "a'm8 " B 1 , 1 , lier title of suiw.ority, and would reduce v , M^r.t L,ho,emb,r4lh.lS31. Sown, oil, ,
.h> .. to th. mor-stor, orCto,««nem>-,el,e|',“,"1,'l'’>,,l-nT”t;'''>llu,'0'“‘,;.wl‘0 fric. B«n, in ,.ice. So». qu.l,ii«. 01 sentalive has not been entertained " c ‘ 1 To ik, EdJor of tu Month.l Coci,, :
b,.tw, »,.ndb.«, notion, which can justify t»*a G«ia. i. s«< *-■*■ seriously by any of the more respectable her to a dissenting level u,ion her own $,,^1 bare pmwd Toon, V 1dm. maukh.u!
Ibe GomniMit n tbeir pracdiug,. fb. 1k1 ™„rtlllr4 tolbeCetoi! HoC»of Ihatcuv livseanel, Ocl.br ’l.-Tfcr demand loi in.l intellirent Electors excent nerhars native territory. Tills would never do. the elector, of the City of Montreal.” Mr Al Three R vc, 
he, Of tomtom Indiens away offer ■ ”, j ^Wle.t d Four dor.ng die last w««k baa been and mle.l,gent Electors except perliaps Romanists have nronertv in Ireland Young stales :—In accepting office I can am- Mr. Campbell, Kd.a.d I. I'b. ;. .
6 mrifigbwm down for tku pupose, and this alone, , M»-.,.sneWMe k:iM ™h.mh. lensual, and p-icee for u.le lor t.ate slightly re- lur the hollow nunx>se of a factious Op- 1 ne iwmanisis nave property in lrciunu, 6 . „ , . :resl, AdvocMe, to Ja .e . ....lb, wlr.de being al a rer, h~,y e^«« U, .h, ' wïef” ' '*!■ ‘ A. .hi. da,-, marker, lhe bcioa.'done rq„adia „ interests have met tv «»d derive income from iu Arc they a cerely state lliat 1 bare been influenced aolely by K„IM„. K,,. ” > - ,

keow mg that the defendants were ther. ...... ‘ v # i .1 . .u .1 i-i ut.eat wr s extreiue’y limited, at a decline #| P®»*»'»1* vanjMliail interests nave pretty . v . , , consideiations of a public nature. • • I felt *•> At Lvi.«i«.u. on the lfr'. ,,'•
pn-pated for them, and tktif ®ow pouncing dawn i ^ rj*ar remfimemeiits which weie r”nf ld4f70 lbs 011 flic,,e ol lhu d*v «vek . much the same character throughout the ^at€ there 1 indeed, nor are deep|y ^ imrortance 0| Comi leting the great ! Cron:, ». Lt.-t oWl C = u\hiéV r*T 1 ‘
!Td'Î3.*Ï5^7"*S»ÎÏÏ.kS^5 tiî iV. . . nail V. s. «|'h»o«. T.o W b »J couotlji and it is therefore the they so in any Protestant country. Laws chain,fcc., on .bieh die pweperiry of tbi. Cl, B.>8.id.da.sb:„ :
till .'coll,rein com, to uc.lib.iir they do, ,e I F.o.l)’n^!-°.r.»^oi oi.i.iib a duty of every constituency to select may be made in their favour in the Pro- and of Canada » much depends," Ac. This being a,',

rriey expe.-t a rich treat. Is it possible that this t *. ‘ »• . ' m-,.- *„™nra„ eood eiqeiry, and rather «ore money bis been , , .1 m r viucial Parliament under the shadow of a free country (it is, so Lr,a pity that it was ever Hooker. Esq.. Mr. Hmry Ai
is a mere dare up of the expiring G^reroment, ™!TLS-Slm 52m?e«Ï£ SJSTïïï |«H. tÜ- ciaœmrket w»s rathe, de^essod.aud such men to represent them as, from f which is but a ™"«d with free trade) ever, man hw a right tu Mrs, Kl-z»îU Dyer. v . '
l, ae'.ring an.iff on ai m»e»ll t” Will they j ^ lh ,rn, „,in„Uts A r^„,hall b.,,, price, commucd in lavor ol lb. buv-r., ih. re not Uieir education, lirofession, and stand- 1” 1 „. . give free vent to hi. sent.menla ; l therefore taU RiCha“1 *’> ' K* I ■ "i f „■■.;
K^VrwiJSR-SiiS fi- lummamlaelol Un deperl».,  ̂ in society, will best promote the gentler name for me,P,cnt rebell.on but fr,^om „ dlf.ril,e from yir. youn. ..

Work Box av BeenH.awmca ,.e»ikted j"“ côbca'kvajlî w.e*|wte?ie .nark Matamo- B-ka, today 400U. prosperity of the place represented, 1,01 '“8 1 c rot ^tan|-fArpre«p.ri’y o/iAir C.i,” depending upon ibe In ji|i. r it y ,1, ibe'-f-’u • r r
TO Hr. deaesTir thk Qcken.—We are happy „„ ,be 2dib. lhe v„i„„ gantooi, ,on- = ------------------------= wherever the home ol the representative character of the British Government and, g,.„t cUama in qne.ii on-on the contrary, I ...j 4 m™,', . '

1^-' ^ to». — .i* ». u„i,n

Hastings has earned no smell fame and name b> Ur,nde, nbnb we, refined. »„Uy, on Monday,. Wedne^yv. and populated a country, a city or County Th, pllcct „ TII, Cà,.,t l,i.,D, -The Stales. My t,me w,II not peiniit of my going P„»i„„e, 3 , , ,,
tn,« if m,»nbed^fWnePdt,to him m'toa'üïïe - ----------- — ----- -- Frida,. Snheriptio.,, ai. dollar. ($6) pel can with impunity Call upon talented |al<,„ account, from Palmas, Cana.y bland., re- into Ibis aubject at length at preaenl ; 1 .ball coin, be seived f.inuel,
CeèonrgsL. ■ I EURCPEAN AFFAIRS. anaum, payable ,o advance. men from any distance to accept of their prewnt lb, peat, lence which bu raged ,o fearfully fco»e™ do so shortly. Meantime I may remark P-‘S^-*« ■

Yesterday (here was mM in this ( N,w y„.k. Nov. 2. publiahrfl on Monday and Thfnday"vTenmgi* suffrages, it may still be more safe and that port, as abating in violence. Some tune y ff" !^'™' ^ |ur? i”"'»'*'1 Department i.VÙ-.v"
HraSSSSSeS -a"™ sssittsss » ~ - =*■* «.«. tzzaasi sxzt K5r » - - a ..................... ....... ....fc-

^S^^^êFSKSi-^JSFi! ^VSSnSUSTaîssriSïïKSSirtts:l"

nan Fiamgan, we.glied 362 .be,—ATfngafoa Ancr. ^JSXXSSSZ'^  ̂i ^VoxmrT.ay Co.ar,olicilM Cult to find Po«d U, have been brought from ,h, eoa.t of citiaen. of Montreal whieh would have carried of T,none, Iretond.

.rom all parts of Ibe Continent of Amer,.a. ----------------------------- ----- — Africa, bat the evidence of this i. not very atrong. their gratitude to the grave at lea.1, aod were nol *' T«Mknibe l o-o a -,
person transmitting Ibe The Enall.l. Ito.plt.1 Mr. Torres, the American Conaul at Palmas, and °or cilizena very little inclined to remember g««l o| ' ' ,nilMÜ » ■'«
liberally reuiuneraled. The F.omau Catholic Organs are dis- hil fam|ly wilh ,hc „ceptioi, of one child, have work., I might add, the memory of the man Swaidon. Vl„ on l!.e 2Tlh „ : T ,

-— i-oilrsiog must discordant music at present fallen victims. The panic and distress on the would be honor’d-perchance the ship owners and inmptnm. Mr If m.r I ' ' ,i.
THF fOTTRTF.R -I”» Ibe  ̂generally, and upon the laland were inconceivable. Th, people Bld W- «Bip "«««• weold be *®ved ,o the erection of a j r'-

--------------------------  ------------------ :--------—^ internal management in articular, of  ̂ F.léciom of” mI",»". ihTth,'”’ t-y hnfain,

; thb Hospital. 1 heir complaint IS just The luglllvM cam^ the InfoCon wherever lhe, '«»• no •tone “"t'1 ,he I’rov.neial

= the same complaint that has ever been wm, lnJ ,he wto|e ll|and ,,ec,melll, ,he,treof. ’F" to S,a,“ * ‘“m fnr lh'
made at any time respecting any Pro- terrible scenes. In two months over 6,000 per- construction of a .hip canal, and iben ht may it-
testant mstilUtion to which they or their aona died in lhe city of Lai Palma., and 18 000 P"lJ “tm U 1,6 wil1 h,,‘ man>' coarrrls.

i The Address of the not yet lion., in pricsts hlve evcr ^ined admis$ion. It ,b. whole I,la„d-on,.6„h of lb, population 1 <<o«bt not that the gentlemen wtth whom he

one sense, John Young, who is not yet js contemptible to hear of men who r°' ”ff- G'~l P11"’ ,,e ,a^n to 
Ptke. Chief Commissioner of Publie Wo*s,in are ,Wrfi.men, and who ral! tUem8elï<$

gentlemen, complaining of the conduct ,rom Tentr,ffe, wb,nee a .mall .e^l .ail. tw.ee 
of chambermaids and cobweb-dusters a week for letters to a part thaï basa* yet «raped 

for no other reason that we can see than ike malady, 

because the servants in this Protestant 

Hospital are Protestants and not Ro

manists.

AUCTION SALESauction sales. 
yY^SCOTT & CLASSEUR

-rxxMAGBD FLOUR.—Tine Day <jÉ 
I ) NESDAY), the 5th instant, will be^g 
tb* CANAL WHARF, oppowte

580 barrel* FLOUR, -I|| 
booner Ma» y. Lai km, 

en acconnt ol w horn it m»>H 
foie at ELKVfc N «Vlo. k. ■! 

SCOTT 6l GL A>Sl^g

EM1NG.
ir •

Damaf^t ex sc
be sold for*»tle

O-S*

*• k
, N-e. C 

kb. », ICo
4SI

nOSTPONBMKNT <«F SALE UK
1 CAN HARDWARE —On aerou____
.j tentHHi of several loi* on the Lme iumh^B
the S«le of HARDWARE will be PUSIPO* 
t,ll the MIDDLE of NOVEMBER.

scorr &. ulassoord.

AMERICAN HARDWARE &c. 
a BOUT the MIDDLE of NOVEMBER, will 

be Soldi et the Stores of the Subscnlier*. 
211, St- Paul Street, for account of the Manular- 

s, the following extensive assortment ol 
AMERICAN HARDWARE 
3)0 dox tVarranted Chopping 
KXÎ do Carpenter’s and Huu

2JÜJ Strap* Belle,
50 d a Hand Hells, assorted 
2) do Cow BeLe 

210 do t>ool Cards 
10U do Boise do
ll)0 Philadelphia Mill Saws (warranted)
2 >0 kegs Flour Barrel Nails 
25 dox Manure Forks 
50 do Polished Steel Shovel»
50 do Iron do
30 do Coat Steel Hoes

20J da Polished Augers 
200 do Auger Bill*
100 gross Metal Head Gimhlete 
75 Mon ill’s Union Scabs 
50 Hatch Counter do 
50 Tea <'o do 

]VH) gross Chalk Lines 
10 dox Plumbs and Levels 

Spring Balances 
2» do People’s Locks,
10<1 do Mortice do 
100 do Dead
50 do Steel Face Hammers)

100 do Polished Plug do >
50 gross do Tack d> )

HW) des Wire Selves 
5ti do I anterns. assorted 
25 gross Raw Hid«
20 do Japan’d Candlesticks 
50 reams Sand Paner, assorted 
20 dox Rollers and Cranks for Giiodstones

ll.NGj

PROXY .
1 LEEM1NG *8*81X6, wiil WSnU- 

M use ovado Sugar 
Refined 

! Ciushed
L y son Skin, Young Hyson, Twankay, 

chong Teas 
Raisins, in I 

! Montreal and 
Wiappmg Paper 
Currants
Vinegar, qr-cks and hh«!a 
Pickles. Sauces, Fancy Soaps 
Blue and White Oiwevo Staich 
Tobacco Pii>es, lUsvk Lead 
White ami Red Lead, Putty 
Nutmegs, Gii und G luster and Pepfwr 
Shoe Thread, Cards, Bed-cords 
Liquorice, Mustard 
Indigo, Blet king 
Cod U.1

m

m
de

vlt.me, M;

tl Liverpool Soap

let’s Hatchets
Mrs K.aù

ii>s tiled

Pn vim c—

Jsiil

SF.H

UNSWi
50 do 1 Cl

, with Minerel RT. d 
b wliuj 
'CUE, I

do
.In

200 dozen 
mets, assorti

A handsome Sot of Black Walnut DRAW! 
ROOM FURNITURE, covered in I 
Figured Dama*! , with extra Brown Hoi

1 A pairofNEW COUCHES 

! An English CHANSKLINE 
, li CHAIRS and OTTOMANS 
; Round, Squaie and Loo '1 A BLES 
l Carved Pedestal Card Table»
1 A number ol superior Piinis and Paintings 
; A variety of Table and Chimney UroamvUa

A splendid Rosewood PLANO FORTE1, by

bppopulated a country, a city or county 
can with impunity call upon talented

,,. ,, x. men from any distance to accept of their
vs IE* (bi-weekly) » , r ,
id Thursday evenings, suffrages, it may still be more safe and

iw

,

pairs Skat«, aasoiled 
50 Iron Pumps 

2:X) doe Shoe Knives 
25 do Coffee Mills 
10 bbls No. 1 Furniture Varnish 
20 hall bbls
50 5 gallon Tins do do

softw.r.
payable in advance, 
be rx

rd, Feq.,of Tatnag' it
dodo

The Cimard steamship Africa arrived at Liver- 
UNITED STATES. pool at 3 o’clock on the morning of" Sunday, 19lL

, ult., after a lioiaterous iiasaiage of 10 (lava and 15 
MvantBor Da. Chambexlaiw.—On the I5th hours from New York.

debt of Boston, (cost £98)

3 sets of Blue Damask WINDOW CURT A 
with Poles and Min 

The DIM.NG ROO

SCOTT & GLASSFORD.475if made use of, the 
information will be BANK OF MONTREAL,

31st OcToex*, 1851.
XJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a DIVI- , -uI*'lor Black Walnut Table, capable of d 
IN DEND of THREE PER CENT. m. the ! . |,,urtrrn - - . ■ - - , .
CAPITAL STOCK of th.a Institution. 1 <u.r™
this day declared for the 1

:t *

The be
from the November let f4 11

rpHE Siihacrilier continuée to L h*6
1 LEATHER TRAVELLING TRUNKS, 

aod all other articlea in hia line, al hie Old Stand.
Every article made wairanled, and p:ic« low.

XVholcsale and Retail.
ROBT. DEAN,

. 4M I

nge complete, (quite n 
VI containersof beplembcr. the Rev. J. Chamberlain, D. D., ; The new Phil ulelpbia built steam prope 

Pn-Biilent of Oakland College in the Unitfd Statos S- ***“• from Boston 4th Oct., arrived at
:*• ** - r'r

daughters, who witnessed the tragedy from a 
w.ndow in the second story ot the house. It ap
pears that, in the Slate of Mississippi, an excite
ment has for several months prevailed between 
two political parties kcown as belonging to what 
ie railed the u Union *• and “ Southern States 
and by some means th* Doctor, who w is of a 
mild and conciliatory character, aod of pleasing 
and social manners, became obnoxious to 
adherents of the latter, one of whom named 1,1 * passage of 10 days and 14 hours from 
Briscoe rode to his house in a carriage, and, after

Her S.

ar, on the 15th, 
she experienced a heavy gale, and wasd«sabled b) 
the lues of her propeller.

On Vie 2 ltd at ' P.M., the Franklin passe»’,
St. Alban’s H^ad, a large sUarner, supposed 
the HtuJUsç/im- It not being kn«iwn in Er 
that the IVushivglon had been compelled to put I 
back alter she mailed from New York, considerable i 
aiixitty was felt lor her safety.

A lelegraphi, deqa.lrh from cur eormpocdrcl one scnse, John Young, who is 
at Liver^iool, received at Southampton just pre- !t1. 
vinus to the sailing ol the steamer, a 
•arrival of the Crtllms'sieamcr'Bu/fic

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1851. At the residence of hissfir-in-law.W-r v? 
Esq . at Petit Brule, Mr. John PuihVr 
at the advanced age of R5 years. Tne 
wa* a native of Dumirws-ahhe.

At Quebec,* on the 31st u't mo. s*,i i 
hours’ illuess, Captaiu Joliu Wu sh. vi b

in England : t3-$££ FIRST PAGE. wcfohiml.

enteis ofnve, will cariy out •* a truly enlarged and 
liberal policy ** in so far a* self-interest, arid that 
of lh,i, fri,nd». ... concur ; »Ul proof, ni.. t ̂ 'jb
of reform and relteiichmeiit 1 “ Entire rehgiou. ,n mm. ?om!.,I,i. w,,», .
equal ty”—I should like to read Mr. Young’s ; 8t. LAMBERT STREET. ie.r v <»-■, 
definition of the above. I view entire religious j Pr,,vi*»Lf’NCHF.VN>siiilBFFI!l>3
equably, as sapping the foundation of the Catholic , sul! ali Lu y-l,";e 41
Churches, also the Established Church of Scot- * ^ |

180
nnouiires

|wn, a it.g.ai sense, is now before the citizens 
!of Montreal. We perceive that our co- 

j n22&Srl^ï.M tokîi fiS*;o£ ,emP°rarv the PUa, in advocating his

k»ded whip, and finally killed him with a dirk 
or knife, with an eight inch blade. On the second 
day after the murder, Briscoe was found in the 
woods m a state ol great prostration, and evident
ly near ha end. He waa taken to an adjacent 

* house, and a physician was sent for, but to no 
purpose, ae he soon died in great agony. It waa 
supposed he had taken poison under the harrowing 
iniluence of remorae, as parts of his body were 
much blackened.

R.ulboad and Lake Business at Dv 
—On the 26th inst , the propeller Ohio la 
Doukiik 1100 bbls of beef, andoth 
bbls. flou 
l u'ter a
tying large quantities of freight 
Troy K?.ig.

» onsiuiiiton, nom i.iverpooi Mi lone ; uct. * .
31. John Sheen, of Gal wav, fell itoin the tigging cause, speaks, we do confess, in a very 
oi the tranklm and was drowned. straightforward and candid manner ; no

K ,.„,h ‘Tam?.!s„u,h,mp,„n, ll0ne$t j'-l'"ralist, indeed, requires to

b„! h. coofidM.iiy .xjwted f.om G.b,.lur j have recourse to either disiugennity or There B nQ neceasity fura lengtheneil
m%L‘“rr^râtton, kme!’ubte,fl,Se> " hcn Mr‘ YonnS s discussion upon the suhjecl, so far as we

nnadein Soutbampton to give himabesrty and character as a gentlemen, or public, are concerned. The Euglish Hospital is
-•**«« » » «*««». =s i„ a!most entirely suplxirtcd%y Pro7^rn„,

menis, in grondin, ibe eube.ef th, ll.yor .i,d •iicukiiig of lnm, therefore, the JVof IS wh0j tjowever, accept a small and very 

Th, Hon. Ab-mt Lawrence, the Am„iein ..right i“ sty ing that “ party animosity is trjfljng pittance fixim Government in aid 

M .m,1er hail prom«n to l« pre. m ,i ihe b.„- disarmed," because, in opposing such a of ils funda. The proportion of Roman 
1 M?. walker, i,ie s. rreiery.« ihe'u s. man as Mr. Y oung, not one single word futholic subscription to its support is

tm’ïîiïJSÎZ ?!‘" of“animosity” ran ever "“l* from about one in a hundred, while the pa-

.i,V»\«d, fronting tb. U s. c Jula'.e. tllF I*“ of anY respectable opponent.
which Krwsiiih would he preseuted with the __ 
gaiion Flag frum New Ytrk.

lis Soars are rom fort* which winter «il m

rate faii,ilifs » It ficai 
erta vmrrfi with the «* 

afrh whir a has heictoturr jits 
cl ion lo h«s Pa r.’ M.

Lobalen, ai.d Pmt# Pm

Trie Louiscille Varieties—an excellent weekly 
Journal, haa been a visitor lo our sanctum for land; thereby endeavouring to bring about 
•ome weeks past. We have no better Amenran chacs, subversive of all religion. If I am wrong 
paper among our exchanges than the l'arieties. I beg to be put right. .
May it always be aa it ia, unless, if it were pos
sible, it should change for the better. We hope he 
will be daily soon, aud then he will be better still.

—Lieawmc—
The usual assortment ol KITCHEN UTENS 

in excellent oiuer, including a superioi 
chei) Stove

— Alan,
Sleighs, Robva, a Cow, and 
A quantity of iiaeful Garden and Stable I 

merits, o 
tJ- Sale

the public how to ajq 
He still supplies priv 

rs, or other EntSuppers, 
nom? and de«j 
so murh satisfit

in the YARD—
November 3.

Your obedient seivant, 
A* Elkctob.

N. B.- 
tiWays o_

November 3ui, 1861.

WINTER IS COMING!! of all dtfSrriplions.
mence at TF.N o’clock 

JOHN LEE M ING
TAMES BLUNDELL, in thanking bia Friends 
J and the Public lor the patronage he has so 
liberally received, begs lo inform them that he has 
laid in a very extensive assortment of INDIA 
RUBBERS, warranted the very beet quality, ami 
of.a description quite new in thia Maiket, which 
he ran affoid to bell at very reduced prices.

BOOTS and SHOES of all kinds coustant'y 
on Land, and made to Order.

Montreal, October 30, 1851. 6m-47S

4<l
Montreal, November 3, 1851.

To the Editor of the Montbeal Courier :
Sir,—Allow me to request the favor of you to 

cause the following brief extract from the pro
ceedings at a dinner given to Mr. Black at St. Shakspkre Ixx, )
Hyacinthe, by the Contractors on the Line of the Montreal, OcL 31,1851. )
Railroad to Richmond, to be inserted in your -------------------------

It is a portion of the speech deli- MONTREAL CITY AND DISTRICT

A fire broke out on Sunday night, between 11 
and 12 o’clock, in a wooden house in St. Maurice 
Street, belonging to Mr. Donegani, and occupied 
by Mr. Sarsfield aod Mrs. Connors. The house 
in which the fire originated was consu»ned ; but 
the house opposite, belonging to Mr. Kerrigan, 
sustained considerable injury, and the one ad
joining the latter also sustained some damage. 
The tenants were not insured. We have not been 
able to ascertain how the tire originated.

4SI
UST RECEIVED 

FREsH LOBSTERS and 0ÏSTE8SJOh to landed a? NEW BOt KS.
TUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS:- 
J The Art Journal Illsutrated Catalog!

the Industry ol all Nations—a 
beautiful volume. Complete. 

Harper’s New Monthly Magasine for Nover

i 1100 bbls of beef, and other steamers 1000 
or, 500 hogs, and from the conetiy 50 tons 
ml cheese. She is said to have been car-

G. LULHAM.
1 b

to the West.—

tieuts from thatlxxly number more than 
XX e freely and fully grant all that the threc fourths of the whole. We think, 

Enctnnd FtZo/ says of Mr. \oung as a merchant therefore, that it Would be much better
Mrs. Fanny K-mbie wa* thrown from her aUl* a cd*zen °f Montreal. The youth for both parties that the Romanists

horse with great violence on ihe 2M. M Brighton, of the city have been indebted to him should tmkjt thcir own people to their
to give o’rea mg a't lhe Newf.ury R oils.** * ' for several advantages, which but for owu Hospitals,and that the Government

^eyssssse.-» fBEpeSFpiî Si iTSStt S

on. m uno.u.1 mi.rrot pirom,,. RetoB4*» *‘ DuUI‘"- Und advauemg the internal interests of llic Romamst ,urt 0f lho population, and

ii“J. « Ydni"”r"'iuifi—16 1,1 101 i’’lUrL!’y FTC1> A ruhlln coroeepo: tie-1 or ihe Af,r«,n$ Post c'ly- But with all this, we doubt very tj,i3 jjjg more> sincc they and their spiri-
K.,L»o,e AcriBMT — A br.k.m.n Mm«t “* 'eitiÂ?"f mUch whethcr Mr.Yomig be the proper luaJ gu„Z„are rodissatisfied. ThePro-

Tt " l N««Y«V .r.|.ep.rnltoemb.,k£IOciflOO wd l*Bon to represent us in Parliament, testant population are both willing and
iM.e. F.lt Ri.« at 81 eMotk, wh*i,7hi c^on'«ntiGdev^v'toviUed 'tie Vee’^Miroi "“l6” "o™6 stronger guarantee b given able to support their own Hospital, aud

r ,0,^,0 briei; lhe r,y d,ffic,llty :utrei^a?a11 along

>0; .B'.ti.tiwd Of hi! recover,. H«w« „t nc« 10,, fie!»d. h.’t t«eu ieai lo Dublto cn an“ unsatisiaciory Aourtss. m the government of this Institution
«>“ ï EgZgæïXLr&lZ lW* ->' A=“'k- v -J he.'n,,h. awm= 10 "S > lhal Mr- has been the pressure npm their funds

i.amoorti, aied every attention paid to him Freure. X uiing s praiseworthy exertions and ser- ],y that part of the people who contribute
—/>• The laleal news from Paris ammuners notrm!- vici'S as a citizen have been so cried up, aiinost nothin«r Protestant traets and

Ac-idxkt at the Washircto* Monrarvr nation in the ministerial crisis. M. Biliavat bad , , , . a.. , / alinost nothing. 1 rotesiant tracts and
— A block of <!rcs**d marble weighing ten tons ,kr<!i"etl ,n form a ”*■although pressed to and lie has been so flattered into security Protestant books as well as bibles are very 

f. i from S height Of aboet ten fc-i at the National * ll ,h,‘ ^•«dei.t would mt of obtaining the suffages ol the electors ,)ropcr an(] nccessarv adjuncts to a sick
M.r.rorni «, S«u,d.y, ^.d bro.e ,h,« ol lb. li"<l "!7J*U'r,”“*• ‘" ‘‘’V'r of Vonlreal that he aimroachcs them J „ ..V?. ,
m rbiesi.ps .round the haro Go.rro-.r Floyd lo“ »l”* »™u “ be w.;!:ng lo oirioitak. ibe foi- el -t.ouireai, mat ne approacncs mem ^ m a Protestant Institution, and we

wilh ^ sal,c>’ a"d air tlie Govemonof the Hospital, who

Hone roll «boui S6O0 he imorirt e.n otUUIv teneroll, hoped ibat «.roe ' ompromiw would \* conceded coxcomb, to whom a u eak ;ire the most respectable and dignified
k 'Tired •' _ CKw'-.'pt, aud lovins "ir‘ h"d 53 ” ””g’ “ lhe persons in Montreal, will sot so fitr forget

A.B-*ri*Yr V/* ■" OcTo.«e.—So»e Of ,„d ,„bmii.ed io ibe Aaembhr o„ it., 4:h of X..- tvords of 1hc old ireotlish ballad, “ John. lheir ,l„tv as to discountenance their 
lhe fiuit and loieel Ire-s ept**i 10 b.ve indulaeo veirber. In the meantime, Loois Napoleon bad P1,me kiss me now " , , .
I curioue Iteuke tb» «Rn. «. I... elre.,i, „n, (o, „ I)llcMOi ,,„m bvnle.,,,. rad ibe am- cvlne k 88 mc , , , . ! general circulation among the inmates,

«*•01 »*■« .enilemen »»• lookei lor «iih mud, Mr. \oung may be assured that this whatever may be the faith or want of
II w.« len . short lÔM Hnce in piuing tkroui'i, dirmTd' fnd'v.:'ere>i,')i*g'io’Lv'é1 l”‘u» « ‘H never do. Thecoostituency, which fi,ilh 111 the Holy Scriptures which these

h ti'oMh.'"'. 1PLMref:.:ll.m v'e Xepoloon m rem.ee h,. ttir. romamed lie wisiies thus flip[nntly to represent, inmates'may profess,—and if any of the
,fcto ÏÜÎÏÏÏît^^SS.ISaj! eSS235,W< 00 - » “live to thei, privileges as they sick do profess the latter in ,=y degree, so

Tl?,r:,',Vy,:,"i,Ld,WLrvJ,,’ro^ *" c0"VH,ced,0' ,he iml”rt*«,ceo^ nul much the more are PnxtesUn.s bou'od to
iuS «he cany par ofasmm.r, more than twelve ^Lhtly from the agitation artending lhe mini.;,- bein5 !>-‘lr:,yed luto measures contrary supply them, and to surround the dying 

Th?'?‘er"ÎZSLïïâïZS ,,al ^i'8- The Frenchluiniewerepietive’eady to their interests, llad Mr.Youngbeeu bed of tl,c Christian with the word of 
Tb.ro., we.,.,, „,to, — «tah-. previously a Member of Fa,lia,,,ent, so life> rath„ .Iran the dietiim of fallible

Oivsi.G or. Mocso.—^The workmen on ibe ; s,..iu that the electors of Montreal might have man. IVe repeat that the Homan
J'S'KtWïtîK had the advantage of referring track, to his Chotie, ought „ receive .heir own

Fv, l mound was about 7U feet m diameter Cuba. expressive ol her gratitude for the., ron»lort speeches and his votes, a shorter Address illto their own Hospitals, where
iumviiiij'‘earth" weio*rfuuiid‘an ^altar lof ^unug the invasion by^the “ American l'iiates.*’ _ might have been sufficient ; but a nwvs, {\^ey WOnld have nurses of their own

rviucing the action of the fire, west of north ol 
the alte r the head and body of an Indian extend- i
ing wk,i ofitortk, at a alight declination from the Minister in London i aa received instruct,or,s lo IS concerueu, must auviuice u suuugn would drop in a corner With tbeir 1
teTtoSr JÎÏ%’J%,T%ch 6! to guarantee ofsnppoit to the real inlemstis wheu .he Priests happened to pass.

**'• wo* «till oaandret to Ibe taste, aa we are told, audience. of the City lliun lie has cliuscn to
The body wearemaikably perfect.and waa mostly j The Kjng of Hanover had been taken so acre- <yi Montreal is not the Kingdom ot We are far from wishing to have any 

Around Ibis body were twelve vUie-rs roly ill that the Duke of Cambridge h» only ne- b* . , , ° , ,
• ib tueir h»n<ie e$mttrmg towaid it, and leei pro- phew, h*d been *uu m *ncd to h a bed aide. Litih>.Cockaigne, in xx Inch the electors fly controversy with the Gazette, but when
J*1'*. N* articles of *it were found ,x<.e.,t # bon» entritained of the king’s recovery. about in the shape of apple-dumplings he talks about a State Church and ap-
^AWttosieoaiiatuU, about 13 ii« lure in UfiEtb— Th# Comer Mrtmtih of Genoa states that a i 11 \ , ... , _ . :
M'iwo/ rtf tjouiie aeri»e of meweures me m contemplattoo to inror- and pigeou-ptvs, culling out, 44 John, plies that term to the Romanists in
, .’““'**'**" w »•'*••» - M”. h»» mm jw»» Twee, */ude * ilk ih. Auitn.n Em- come TOt me." • Canada, he is ie a very grievous error.

1 A iVerreiihleeiaiiTeeeimemMeil Irtelj »i Vi>e- We refrain nt present from any ciiti- Xor would any amount o, income, whe-

*?!!’ cism of Mr. Yoeog’a Address, beeausc wr .her he may choose to call it fytAej, or
j.........  i-.» e . Sfeev h *<«TTÏ* i i « 11.. ,** <i. e nwr, Airh Ihike Albterie. had supixae, if he persists in his résolution, rents, or fees, entitle them to Stale con-

hewill^k..SW,t<,lee,.h.Wlm«e ■***■ in a British Colon,. The 

1^ -0—•-«Ke< tiew. tw «W ebiidfro, «“t-l, #•««!« etiewd elun, ibe we,. satisfactorily in a few days. We only Chinch of England is Ihe State Church,

, ' ' gjjg* ArtjTTero» ,1Ib. (iieri.n ,c,no,k ,b“ ^ “ v,,y in KBKlaad' l”1 ab0 “
/.......iftOf.Awsf,** taeiiiZta »».' i,.t iie.i.a -a a,» pif.,,» wlto tuiiate, not onI, in some of the plans he one oi England's dependencies. At the

,V '«' • »iv.iv iol W tops ipirotid “ *.«,». h» elu.1 I,u«. prn|iu*es to udvucato und carry out, bill treaty consequent upon the surrender of
— • ................  . , ' TÎ .u. .m 'ou-ej *,-,rod. gigy m i^e men atith whum he prujioaes i^nelire the prr-iieriy of the Romish

w" •lit'-wSuffi®- wUtisFwM bw naM to eo-o|ienile. Any Ministry who hits Church was guarrnnteed to them by the

"rVi-r - "• v iffa ,F*J ‘ HSUt£T!lAsfSP' K*f S*4 V' John Bull,haa an mgredieat in iU cow-: British Government, and that Church 
-ttob»,,».,.,,,.. ■. . he of : has eve, since held ,t by th, seme teno,

A Tocqh SToar.—It is well known that an 
engineer .a now engaged in removing Pot Rock, in 
Hurl Gate, by blasting. A New York paper, de
scribing the operation, eaya that specimens of the 
«ck were exhibited, and among them theajiex of 
it, irom smooth by contact with vessels. The fric
tion mu»t have proved destructive to many 
wooden bottom» before the obetiuate rock yielu- 
eu l—Boston Journal.

paper.
vered by Mr. James Black, son of the irtdt- J BL*ILDI>G SOCIETY,
vidual to whom the dinner waa given. My 1 rTlHF. FIFTH MONTHLY MEKTIXCefu*
motive in asking thia favour ol you is, that mar.y S0' lKT' wlU ** h,ld in ’I^oniiaY* at 
r.L n . • » . », i a, ui : Mechanics’ Institute, on MOMlAi. u

of the Boston viaitoia at the Railroad Jubilee, may ^ , y i>A Y’ ol" hOYEMBKU, ih>:.L: <
unable to attend the Concerto given by this family, I “ read, mark, and inwardly digest” the sentiment EIGHT o’clock, P. M. 
which are said to have been excellent. They will contained in tbe few brief lines : — Tbe Books of the Society «reifill opt:» *
remain a few nighls longer, and we understand “ Gentlemen, in all ages of the world and among * ce' °* ’ *lt C ? j ‘u11 \p.B'IT
that, by tbe kind permi«ion ol Lieuti-Colonel e,ery l»ople. 'be a»n « bos. he.,t cearoe. when j ' n,,.. !,,..:

'b- eplendiU B.nd o, ,b, XX,b Ke.imen, S^ShSJa.^' ZtâJZ&TS. ST«- «• ^

will afend. j noue that land may be, haa been justly despised.” ------------------------------
Verdun Satis. COKE.

POUT OF MONTREAL. THE NEW CITT~GAS COllP.'SI

---------r~~-------------------------- CF MONTREAL,
Qjlljl * will. during tbe pieart-t V ioter.

Brig Emerald, Siyitb, Quebec, Torrance fit Bus- DELIVER 1'HEIR COKE.

teed, ballast . j (suited for Stoves or Grdn )
.... Rose, Gaioon, St Johns, (N B,) Henry Mc- ! TO AXY PLACi- W]riil.T THE cm UMI> 

Kay, flour, Ac _ j âT
Bark Alice Gill, Wnghi,’Liverpool, Gillespie, ■ TWESTY-nre SHILLINGS «1 cBUlta-

Cent well, Esq, of ,bis c„y, was .Omitted to the Brig AW^TsUetoi AriSsd," D Dao«.,lo.r, WRITTEN OROERSmWW»»*.^

practice of the law._______________ tic ^ MELli^L ffLl. ti,«t S. J- ' *
There will be a sermon this evening in the Scbr Emerald, Knowles, Halifax, F Noad A. Co, New Tity Gas Co.’s Orne»,)

Wh'.v.h rv.on.1 #•,C. t C * V 1 flour, Ac Gabriel SUect, Grifnntowo, •«csley.r, Chapel, (.rest St. James btreel, by Ibe .... Dolphin, Tnmnecb, St Johns, (NflJ.) Mail 3rd Kovtmbtr 1831. ^
Rev. James Caughey, and a Tee Meeting in the la^j, Tylee A Co, do —------------
basement of the same building to-morrow evening. ---------- G RF.AT EXHIBIT ION.

The Sale of F,oil Tiees, tic., by Mr. Learning, I P.r ALICE GILL :-C Bockoa, 6636 bushel. /"•ENGINE J M .F ABIXAjEA^;

forsecoou,., Mr. Doogall, I» to b. ^£S^LlS’èSo25iî5£ïî;

forone wee.,on acccun I of lhe storm, on Ibe Gillespie, Moffett ti Co, 1 do app ea ; J Kershaw, Nations. A small quantity iMt"””* 
Lakes causing a delay on tbe part of the steamer 348 kge butter ; E Way A Co, 17 brls pearl aabes ; ! WILLIAM Ll • §lMt
Cathcart, which ia to bring them.— SeeMver. j .WarPheraoo, Crane fc Co, 1 do apple» ; R Simms, j 194 and 196» 4.|

110 kegs butter ; J Tiffin, 133 do do; McPherson.I Novembers.
».______ Crane A Co, 35 do do; C J Cusack, 21 i—.

t k f ter; C H Wright, 380 lining board» 500 pipeTo lho* who are favourable to Ih» very on- ,u;«, 45,*, ^ 12M b,l, Hour 1 c. h»u.
vement and really laacmeting dress we recommend, p„ ABEONA P Holland, 2 bake pans I 
a visit to the store of Mr. J. R. Boyce, Hair- j sugar ketlle 1 cooler 1 bellied pot 2 store plates ; 
dresser, No. 157, Notre Dame Street, West, in ! C Geddes, 924 bbls flour 74 kegs butter 5 tons oil 
who* wind., to,,, » . ruHlmgto figure attired
in ibis far-famed coelome. There * not eo much huller 5 5rll po, .,h„ 5 do peerl do 200 do «our 
of tbe Turk in this very picturesque dress as the 40 kegs butter ; John Ogilvey, 2 bbls ippies ; D 
most of people think ; indeed we consider it a veiy Duncan, 566 kega butter 265 bbls flour 420 bush 

,i.-_ , i_ i _ i wheat 260 do flax aeed ; N McIntosh, 1 bbl flourgreat deal more modest than the low long-waisted , ^ hlm, (^shield., 15 kep butter? bbUap-
boddire which tbe Yankee ladies wear with a ; pie, 24 bush onions 2 rocking chairs 5 cks beef 2 
point hanging down below, nobody knows or dares clocks.
to know where, and which the high close neck of Per EMERALD:—F Noad A 3o, 130 Irisoat- 
tbe dress cannot redeem. ! meal 341 do flour 4 do apples 69 kegs butler.

Per DOLPHIN :-Jobn Young, 747 brts flour 
The Mowtbkal Eaalt Shot-Shuttino As- : 240 do pork 20 do peas 10 do oatmeal 128 kep 

•ociatioh held tbeir Annual Meeting on Wed- *>ulteri R Simms, 96 do do 59 tube do. 

nesday evening last, when tbe Annual Report ; 1 
was received, and the following office-bearer» 
were Aected for tbe ensuing year i— i ~

President—Alex. McDonald ; 1st Vice Preei-
dent—J. R. Ricbardeon ; 2nd do do—A. Leslie : Schr Superb. Trudell, 28th Oct, New Carliale

W K Baird, fish and oil

NOTICE.
T HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, lb 
X NOTES, signed by me, for Fit 
each, in favor of J. G. Dante 
Montreal, 9th October, 1851, payai* 
Bank of Montreal, one at three monti.» 
four, from date, will not be paid at 
no value bee been given I or lb 
the Public apinet taking them in

-by

The Matthews* Cofcebt.—We have been b7.,

Lx'lubJ
ÎS*

Montreal, 24th October, 1851.
A C<

XV1TH reference to tbe above Noticei^^JH 
X V «tote that I received the above 

from Mr. JOHN KER, for CHAKTEU o^i

, »scM.ooe 'beautiful UlL I'AINTINGS, which the
i enabled to Sell at very moderate prices, 
subject» are Steamera, Yachts, Clippers,

; chant Ships, Ac.
— ALSO RECEIVED,—

1 An assortment of Baheb’s OIL PRI 
o equal in appearance lo the finest Mm, 
• i Paintings.
f 1 Tinted Boards for Water Colours.

oi" tbe

!G3.Law Students* Society or Montreal.— 
The Annual Meeting of this Society, for Ibe 
election of office-bearers for the ensuing year, j 
will be held this (Wednesday) evening, tbe 5th 
instant, in the Committee Room of the Mechanic»’ 
institute, at 7i o’clock. All Law and Notarial 
Students are invited to attend.

J. G. DANTER.
Montreal, 27th October, 1851. 476

CONCERT HALL 
sr gabrjel street.

TVTR- McDonald begs leave 
IVJ. the Young Ladies and 3entl
real, that he has completed bis arrangements for ________________ ____ _________

1 *“d that b» Classes will meat on tbe I Drawing Msleti.ls ol all kinds. 
EVENINGS of MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and ! For Sals bv 
FRIDAY, commencing on Wednesday, 22nd, ~ 7..............

JUVENILE CLASS from 4j to 6( o’clock, tbe j W<",lnt-f *■18TI’

•ame Evenings.
F'vr Terms, a

Ira .0 wm witi.it a

I lo intimate to 
emen of MontAt a meeting of tbe Montreal Section of the 

Bar of Lower Canada, held on Monday, W. P.

R. CHALMERS A Co

til
TUAT RF.CE1VED BY EXPRESS:—. 

'* J Harper’» Magasins lor November
Macaulay *» fl «story of England -vol 1

lay,

Terms, apply at tbe Hall. 
UctoUr 22.1851. 471

îforlAern KnUr ed, 
Ogdensburgh and Routed 

„ C hange ef H«|
f )N and after WEDNESDAY, SeptÆ 

1851, TRAINS will run ae follotl 
L«ves Ogdenaburgh at 8 o'clock. A. ifl 
Ainvee at Rouse’s Pomt at 1 o’clock, ■
Leaves Ogdei sburgh at 1.30 o’clock. I'l 
Arrive» at Rouse’s Point at 6 10 o’cloc^L 
Veev« Boose’s Point at 9 o’cfodt, A. J*
Arrive» at Ogdensbuigh at 2 10 o’clod*
7ea.,es *outt ’» Point at 3 50 o’clock,1*
Arrives at Ogdenaburgh at 8.30 o’clock*

At Ogdenaburgh tbe Trains conn* 
Steamer, for Brockville, Kingston, sS 
«arbor, Oswego, Toronto, Lewiston, NiagfifiT™ 
Hamilton,aod the upper Lakes; end at Rouse’s 
Point, with Steamer, for St. John., Montreal,, 
Plattsburgh, Burlington, Whitehall, Saratoga, 
Troy, Albany, and NevP York. At Rooae’a Pomt, ! 
rraioe also connect with tbe Trains of tbe Ver- i 
toont Central Railroad, running through the heart 

i New England to Boston ; aod it connects, by 
Î”,*"* of S,eamers to Burlington, with tbe Rut- 

ndiuid Burlington Railroad, leading also through 
rk.NL"En*1Vld Slatee «rid with the
Mo^towi*" ^ #ei0t Lewrence Railroad for

-ii^j* *tbe mo* desirable route for either plea- 
fyS*—"toll between New Eegl.od.od 
iro,.wr^were Sts'ee,.»1 » to. mow e/pwlitoto. 
'«He from Monlreil to West.,. C.nid. ’

CHARLES L. SCHLATTER,

ELF^rN'ŸARYTrÜ^JÏ'-yKRfl*

Parties desirous of joieiit* «th— 
mZSth Murt to*Me, before tbe do*.

?l$5S? *°

p-piti,

SL Louis Street, 13th Octobi*, ^EV,NE’
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, for

lad, WA\
XTJANTED-A stout, octiwe 
V\ Years of Age.
AppIV at tbe Otike of this P»I*f’ yj 
NLvember 4lL, 1851. ____

HELEN MATHEWS, 
NIECE OF THE

CELEBRATED MISS MATH** ’
O, TH, THXAT.X .OTAL, W”*»* 

raoaomcxn to be the 
BEST BALLAD SlNGF.R IN AVtR
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October 17.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS. 
/CHAMBERS’ Miscellany 
\_V do Papers foj the People

Information for the People 
de Library for Young People

Nautical Almanacks for 1852, ’53 and ’54 
Riddle’» Navigation and Nautical Aatrono 
Gibson's Treatise on Land Surveying 

Trotter) ;;
Davies’ Surveying 
Gummere’e do 
Woods’ Algebra

do
(MIM HATS

A misted by it*
young jenny Liyv,

WILL GIVE

CONCERTS
IN MONTREAL,

i SAINT LATTRENCE Bn^
; On llm FIFTH end SIXTH SO»***-* 

November 5.

Accounts from Vienna state that Ihe Aalrian 
Munster in London bad received instructions to is concerned, must advance a stronger would drop in a corner with their mope

homo, so fur as Parliamentary action j»efsuuBion,aud, above all, sweepers who

TWO
PORT OF QUEBEC. Bridgea’ do 

Keith’» Trigonometry 
Galbnutb's Mathematical Tables 
Riddle’s Logent hi 
McKay's Theory aod Practice of

Land, witCor. Secretary—John Mc Watters, junior. ; Rec.
Secretary—David McGregor; Ti 
Gardiner ; Committee— — Morier, J. Y. Gil- !
moor, H. Leblanc, P. McGuirk, E. Doutre, - Ship Lotas,Wl,OT’LtVTerr<^’ ‘̂mo^,,t Co j 
Cleghom, L. Tourrille, Rob!. Campbell,jr. I ü" C. _ I

——---------------------------------- .... Columbine, O’Brien, Liverpool, LeMesarier
The ship Montreal, one of Messrs. Edmonstooe,

Allan 4k Co.*s line of regular traders, arrived at ■ • • •• Pursuit, Murray, Liverpool, Estate of the
late A Provan October 15. ____________r-- =

Gl™'^ peTrcemTwATERriLrt
.... Yorkaire, McMillan, Bristol,C H Roe. KO. H. FALL BTttenT. »

Butler, Itie mernmnoof the XXth regiment, 1ms .. .. Admir.l, Cnep, GloiMer, H fc K fcmt.ll m^fdly

—'t:r £ “S5EM~-£: £ T
comer of the PUee d’Arroe., to more ..Iwtirotol ^ North Pole, Otroc, Crumby, do —tract»., un kept e—e» 1
rod comfotUble winter quirtera in SL Luib.it .... Rankin, Lemon,Lieerpool, AGilmeer liCo: Owe ,g ,®|.
Street, near Mwen’s coreer. Tbe pl.1. M loop .... Am.ro., M^i«^ Gmm»ek, fcuu fc C, New York, A»*-10,1®*

j-"üPS|%

sst£»r

| here been Extub.lcd « lb. ^ utel.

Cleared,
OcL 31.

BR’

Ei

At Co
*7 K.

Liverpool on the 8th ultimo, after a passage of 
twenty-two da/a from Quebec. mg

for
Words

Merry’s Museum for September 
For Sale at

No. 2, Placs n’A
463 September 4.
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